
Bud Fensterwald 	 8/23/81 2101 L St., NW, #203 
Washington, D.C. 20037 
Dear Bud, 

Thanks to you or Bernie of anyone else who was tbeesght thoughtful and sent me 
copies of the Department a Memorandum in C.A. 75-1996, the l'ing FOlA case. 

I believe that it, too, presents an unusual opeortunity for friends of FOIL, so 
eatmeme are the abuses, the incredible record in that case and perhaps most 4411, the 
present official shenanigans. 

There is mithheldigg, proven beareut queetion, the initial searches are not made, 
yet the Department opposes diemissal without erejudioe. It is =Welt in claiming that 
dismissal with prejuace with /Maud iin ce.7 hie fee and me of what is adnitlly a 
debt, payment for dragooning me into being the Depaximent's consultent in my case 
against it. (Dush hear of such a thing in litigation? Think it could attract Hill attention?) 

Another and very real reason it to accomplish  what cannot be accomplished any 
other way, getting a court decisioa nut orizing pemanent suppreaoion of non-tmemet 
but very embareas,ing information. Hardly the intent of the Act! 

Jim is understandable reluctant to force the issue on false swearing and mis- 
representations and deceptions, and history is on his side. Reliever, there is, or at 
least can bet great official vulnerability in all aspectea of what they are up to and 
Someone on the Hai. can have a great time with it. I have prepared the draft of a 
relatively short affidavit responding to their lemorwedum and kigg out a few of the 
realities and apparent motives. 

At some point sons Lae to force the issue of falsifications by arrant officialdom 
in FOIL cases. Some of it in thin cane is, I think, actual perjuryentere in ndundant 
inifalse representation by counsel, not mere adversarial zeal but knowing and deliberate 
untruth. Wax le there may continue to be a reluctance on the pert of juleps to face these 
matters, perhaps with the assassination of 14r. King there may be loam and perhaps also, 
there may be a greater prospect of Congressional interest. 

If one of them many miscreants is ever really clobbered it will be a great cleanser 
and will reduce the cost of FOIL as nothine else can. 

BastilY, 


